Isolated Pseudomonas aeruginosa strain VIH2 and antagonistic properties against Ralstonia solanacearum.
The aim of this study was to isolates with antagonist activity against R. solanacearum. Thirty-two bacterial isolates were obtained from samples, and they were screened for potential antagonistic activity against R. Solanacearum. Using the agar spot method, ten out of the 21 tested bacteria showed antilisterial activity. VIH2 had the highest inhibitory effect on the growth of R. Solanacearum. Based on 16S rDNA and Biolog test analysis, the strain VIH2 was identified as Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Single-factor and Response Surface Methodology experiments were used to optimize the culture medium and conditions. This study was to explore whether the hemolysin-co-regulated protein secretion island I (HSI-I)-encoded type VI secretion system (T6SS) in Pseudomonas can be used as a biological control approach against Ralstonia solanacearum under field conditions. Bacterial competition assay showed that the HSI-I type T6SS of strain VIH2 exhibited dramatic antibacterial killing activity against R. solanacearum. The HSI-I T6SS of P. aeruginosa was regulated by the ppKA gene. We disrupted the gene ppKA in VIH2 by a single crossover to yield the VIH2 (ΔppKA) mutant. The antagonism of VIH2 was significantly decreased by ppKA gene disruption. In conclusion, our data supported the idea that HSI-I T6SS plays a crucial role in the antagonistic action of strain VIH2 against R. solanacearum. This alternative approach for antagonism against R. solanacearum might help develop attenuated strains of engineered bacteria for biological control.